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SA.VOYAED'S LETTEEiai : atotfom pnti Ca
WUsoa admhdatrnUoa ladadla Ue
Caderweed tow, carried t great
shoe cltlea f Bfwcfctem a4 Lswb.

FnUisbed sary dtoy m Of Tea UNHOUSED "i. The' ainklnt of the7 Jtaliu llaar
Aaoosi by a Aoatrlaa nbTnarlaa.
it eader the elroamstaacea aa bow
reported fornlshes' another arfa--

fTtew 'aadY Obeerr fltofalng Cka Of all th crssy vtotons erea the
Ksesnt war - has predneed, the fthe grass textile IUa ( LeweU.

" "w"paaawBUaeMeemaiasi so mot eetru cisv - or ILawrenee, Horyoke, and rati Rtrar. Itna - history, the staff, anoted I

aereta Is tho dafUst, It would s- -and U nsaaafaetnrtnc dtlea vfBnent ta fw a "preparedness" a
the part wf the United Btatee, The Cambridge. Chelsea, Chieopea, poar taat us oolllgereat power over

reader-asv- o aothlag in partleelar tn I
report 'Ulat the )1tm o( twenty-eere- n f lea and Taunton. la way of aaaJtoe aaalast one a

ether. Osr lncie Seme! to the mast IAmericans hare been lost means that I The retaraa show that ostMecbseOcel, Editorial anvd fits
; Desmrtmtskta, Tb Ita Bxiflding, this country must act tie with A us-- 1 fourteen of Us larger aaaaafaetar- -
! 19.14 But HargeU Stmt.

they are sftor, end his toads, tene-
ments, and hereditaments, goods sad
chattela, rights and privileges, are
to. become th spoil of embattled
Euronev that 1 now-- merely la train

trlt the same questions as thoeejlng dUea elerem were eerrled by the
which arose ever the Lusi tenia and I Demoeraey, against three carried ky- AdrettlrfBf m4 Lotal 3fw D

'
- pewtmaots, .OiaatJmc t..;,i nmw the Arable tn which German sub--1 the Republicans. These are things ing i nek as, ss year runHun- -i

and. Jack Johnsons set la Ino 141 Fayatasvtn street. marines torpedoed those reesels. I so slfalaeaat that the
uHhmm 99 and 17 trim lor a prise flgbV

Her Is this wine A ream:In the matter of the ahlpplag of I In --ooeeUon to well Jmstlaed ta
- Ota Brttafa fat to ootapy r7wwar munitions by this country, onr adding:rtix. AS8OCIATK0. mKsa

T" : .. KErOBTS. position ban been challenged by Aus
tria. If Its tubmarlbss-baT- e traaa- -fcltleJCRllTlON 1'IUCKi
gressed International law la the

Engl asa, Marylend. North nnd aoath
Carollaa, Georgia and Florida.

Fraas to to set the-- rreaeh parts
f oastera Caaada, sad too State

of Lowtoiaaa, bilealaetppl, Alabama,
Arkaneee. Tenseesrs, and Kea lucky.

"Oermany to to eeeupy tbe.etatee
of Now Terk, Pesasylvaala. Ohle

....$7.00 sinking of the A neons there to given
to ns a concrete case In which the'' ywf'

Mi month tuso

Csrtslnly there Is nothing la
ths returns from th maaefae
taring centres to ladlest eay-thr-ng

suggevtlvo of a repudia-
tion of the Wilson Administra-
tion. . The. .American work tag-m-en

sppears to have male tela ad
his tradlUoaal attttudo of ootag
aatlafied with the Government
so long as ho to sstteBod with
his pay envelope.

A MAI VOBTH BACKDKV

demand can be made upon Austria taoiaaa. MleBlxaa. - lUlnota. Ml- -
. Kntered si ths Postofflcs at Rsl- -

ri. lows, Wtoosnsm, sad. Mian-- 1to disavow the act of Its submarine!gh. North Carolina, m second-cla- ss

eommaader and to make proper Masaa hi to tak th tseue eosst. Imatter. .. roparatioa with a promts sot to th But of Oregon, upper sad lower
California. -

MOBNINQ TONIC further engage la any such praetlees. "htexioo Is 1o oS eompeXsatod for
hewer sllfenla b aedlne: to ttlIt h not taowa that the Aseona There win a gratlAcatioa Artsoaa. stew ' Mastee. and sort of I

was to violation of the rales of sea riene.a great host of friesda at fad newsl
thst Mr. & hi. UsaeU win oraaame a "Rossis wtU awealve Alaska. ,warfare, whether It shewed fight or

"Th Panama Canal will be dattempted to escape. At any rat. new sompaay ta ta print-- 1 fro, while th Weeteral
fiCNortV - Sostai- -e k.-d- .rr a Mr s Dakota,

(Oraca X. Browa.)
II b tot my concern if yon are

'Tersh or nnjuat to no: It U only mj
affair that l km kind and lust to
you. Uliul for me to Judge my
neighbor, nor ta It my place to dic-t-at

th lis of another s path; It U
.'my part. to rsgulete my owa angle
.'ofaetioa aad to attend to Iflag
toy wt doorstep clean.

the death list shows that there was
not provision mad to ear for the Nebmass, Kansas, Oklahoma, Waah- -

Osaell la a aaaa of too mac grit sad narteaw seoaiaaa, Wyoming, laano, I

ttah. - sad Colorado will a eon--1Urea of tbos aboard that vessel.
determlaatloa to "ohnt aa shop looudated Into aa Imperial srowa do--That, la Itself la such that there be of a firs. Bs has wa assjs f in oermas empire. i

Well, they tosv Uncle Sam thaiaa accounting demanded of As trie.hjJTCLE WALT MASON asms as a master printer, and It at viaaicn or Columbia. That helps Ia demand that It keep Inside of the
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r ni"rt'iiim in' nTn-11 -
i i i If ' -- T "' in i n aiillT jaur

good news to kaow that a la going This pis sreem appeared is I
BEATHfO POWS PRICES. obligation of International law, 'flfhtsirlfniluasas of ato continue la a field In which ho

Until this country I ta possession Paper oae Sunday moraing, sad I
doubt tf tts Ua over ws printed
before. London and Berlin. Parisof aa antbentle report of the sink

has won so high a reputation. His
to th spirit of "hasp at It," which hi

worth emuletioa.
and Ytoaaa. Petroarad and ConsUs- -ling of th Italian liner. It to not to
xwomo, stoma aa seflabe expected that our government will

act. If It finds the lssos soch a to hL Utsetl to a mai thinking f a aeet of ta Uni--I
tod Steles thaa they are ef s aUtt--ljtM marked him aa a

..!'' By Walt Mnaoa.
- I called on Rum below Rata, who

tea in fancy Thomas eats, shipped
: fa from Frsncnad Spain; I noticed

Vaea I ate? pad wlthia that both the
partner Maud to grin, aa though

- they had a pain. And every nines
' I go to trade, I see the am I lea from

face fade I often wonder why; oh,
,

' why do mercbsnts others greet with
: bscs and bows and manners sweet.
aid Bed aae with a sight "Mr
PJac la OTerrnn with rata." I ssld,

! want twelve pounds of eata. so

tary expedition against th planetdemand this ws fool fully assured
that President Wilson will can Aus

whose oatput must be first class be-

fore It goes forth. There Is eaara- -
upiier. i

It may b dedaeed from the Idiocy
of tho eoaceotloa thai aoma fallow I

imagined tho staff and est it In the Itria to terms in as firm a manner
a was dose with Germany. This ter la that prodsets which eat

from his establtohmsat, for tasrcountry expects that th general gov
at f Fevper noping to promo l u sans

of "proparedseos.' Thst to likely,
he will I for osr glorious land to fall pf folkscharacter la ths mas. Thaternment will fully protect the rights whs believe la ' bants and witches I. kindly tfuote your. . price." "'Our

U aald Rati, "are bale and be given ample support la organising
Mere weof Its eittoens. and that In aa sad thlsga. baraJt. toidJ

dowa that Oermany does sot covet Iooad; the price la 7 rente a pound
Which ta a aaerlflee." "Great Scott!'

a bow company t carry a th neat-

ness which he has eead acted wtth sophatlo manner this will bo Made Belgtom: New York Is what ahs' I cried, "rear price la fierce! John after, and Calais she coreplain to Austria. not a I
continental for If she can got Ch!much aoceess will simply bo lbs ex-

pected, for men hare ooafldaae In
done aella temcsts by the tierce, and

h oaly charge ; If yoe'll come down
cent a pound, Just send a crate of

The Brmnes which President
has exhibited in the demaads

cage. It seems thst Germany Is to
have th Hon' enare of tho groat
divide, though Mexico will be allow- -upon Oermany show that he will, -- tomcsu ronna r the partner

"Nix!" I stood and armed' for an hour, and on thslr mugs ex- -

affairs la which h la eoacorasd. Aa
going to show tho esteem ta which
he to held her to a totter which has

o to rogaia Texas and aome other
Ststos rouad about. Kngtond to sotlook after any illegal ooadtt'ena

brought about to ths sinking of the
' areeslons sour at 11 dee and deeper laterestod la dstrovtns the Oormam J Z'ZZZZ "YJ TfT'. . . w a I . . I. 1 em aaaa mi muss sa mmmgau- -s an maixaar STwrTgrew, anui uiey isia me on tn floor oeea sent i nua sr uovwrnor "WPI " f-

- day. from that oounty.aad CaUwba' ana drained me to the open door,
and eel mir pnibed me through. I

'woader way the merchants frown

PhEMJSES.IST BE

SAFE FOR PATRONS
.... . .. - . . . - - mm wbii u uairr oroaucia.

A neon la. This country can feel well
assured that In so far aa It to pos-

sible President Wilson will, give
every sndeavor of which ho to cap

"Wlta ail mo peopte oc a ni w suanue seaaoard. rrane talc tWiii i. tii I. .- - .1.
1 mwinsm jvmr lun . Mimmn wraiat, bbsj ssaant system. Ths latter to thtuns For msne veers woa have I covets rreaeh Cauaada and that n&rtl .t ij

wnss i go shopping la the town, to
boy all kinds of trash; they all eeem
iappy when 1 quit; mr winning ways
don't make a bit. and no on wants

been Montltled with Us goTorament I of the United Btstea Thomas. Jefter. I b.nMi. tit T7.u. i it

tween th car aad some cross Oa
piled Bear tbe track. Tb plaintiff
was guilty ot earn tributary nests.
Kneo aad was aot young enough to

of tao consequence of
hto own acta Reversed.

Wilson fit Adsaaa vs. Lewis et al,to another action ape aotee glvaa
for a Oermsa Coach Stsilioa. Th
Jury fonnd that tho Botes war pro-
duced by fraud aavd thst tb plaiat-If- ia

took tho Botes With notice. Jas-ti- c
Allea states that U tow a

thee case has hew well --arttod adthst tfasm VM'stlans thst thapisiatlff had Botio mt tha fraudwharthy purrtisesd tha aotsm N

of North Carollaa. There m a pub-- leoa bought of Napoleon Doaaparta, I moans that a few thrive and theable to the protection of American
lives. Hs has shown this la the- any case. -

lie servant who oajoy tho jeepeetl Kneel a U perfectly indifferent about I msnr srs largely at tb merer of the Obligation Bests On CarmmSTlZZ. "er m urro-- i lew. we nnve got to get rid or thmore then voareelf. Br veers of is-- 1 rain A leaks. wbJeJknha enlit t Wiul tmut mi.n iWam w. . ti.kpast and ths ease with Austria will
prove no exception. If It to shown

Kmperor Tosht Hlto hsrlng been
crowned we will now continue to

roaeed.

riers, Merchants and Oth- en Court Rules
mmm unmu w.hv , h.vi.wu n. mimmru m mm anormoee prmei segree 01 prosperity.always booa reeontoed aa a ansa I as ths trade was then eetimaiad hr tthat Austria ha broken ths law of wha -- ' tha mntmm af an nit awk I tho aablW. J.ua U u wli I . '
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renewed with faarsssidstrict accountability" that country, Tho faU list of aalnloa follows:

Wootaav VI Hnhtia hna fra.aaprom eempenles, slos merchants and
others wbo- - Induce b th. public tusefnlaibeenuse of th sinking- - of the

1 And. they are bow designating
the days as ihose of fasxy footwear
for femalea.

1 Worn Venlselos to Zslmla to
ttkontoedla dee not appear a long
iay.

AjKona. "..' - - --"' "rSLmmAiZli: 1 Vara-
-' of" Lrton? ln. soeiklnl

oom-to4hs- tr pi ass, of builnea by
Invitation.. Ow" to. suea. psraons thA ran comTLADnr.

sBrmed. Walker,--J.
wa. t rawtwv To.,-- Trota-Nes- r

Haeovar; reversed, Browa, J.
Wltoonr At Adam vs. Lewis et at.from Columbus- - no error. J,
City 4,WUnktofttoauva Moors aad '

uuty ot asmg rosaoaanis . cars totaa thel"! th reat rally for adacatloa
war hsTsrosuJ to- -, mt .' rtdsy at rtlngtos undw kosp ths bretathe la a safe eondi- -"RIO BJtOTHKRINCT BOYS. ostsbiishsd mis4T am 1 mUUat StMuV . I - I'.u. vi - . wvirs-HUW-lRaleigh hs

4Ton weald have hadavi saw vi sixr. anlnlna writ tane e e wuiisma, rrom mw ilsaoshsndsoms and con ves lest postomc. I As far ir.pi. it. ..ilt so tnersv-- h added, "to set an' It Is a fine thing for any com oka i.ed. Hby Associat.,. lastlc Brown, snd
kaaded dowa smong other opinionsThe reosat lmprovemeat ta the I try la ready U trustto" th wtadom I ff?!:.f ?rtlo ? Prtt McKinaoa Co. on. naalk. fiaia"Let George do it," to ai longer munity to took after ths welfar of yosieruay ay taa Bunreme court.Federal building have been sack iae patriotism of Wood row . "s-lu;- i

l. i - r Thoueanda of neoal vm tkaw Robeson ;. aew trial. AlleaTX,
fitel lee vs filmmauis hna NawrThs title Of ths ease was Nicholits boy. On ths tomorrow thesepopular remark la da eldtannoa. to give this city aa edlac of soa vs. Brown and H was aa appealaichltho peopl ta theory at luL ud I PerlnUnent Joyner. delivered aaboy of today are to be th men to Inspiring sddrees, snd Us whole afj . --i. It may well feel proud. iromva noa-sui- f.

Ii aanaarait thai tha nlalntt -

Hanover; affirmed. . Clerk, C I.,
State vs. Ooodsoa, from aarry; af-

firmed. Browa. J. .

Kichelsda va Kxnrena Csv. fram
fair was on calculated to atlr thcharge of affairs, and It Is wall to doTwo more day to complete Un But a poatofBeo Is meant to be tody; ceiled at the evprase ofSee forimaginatloa nnd appeal to tho pat

inot H mm iombt that a majority
of tho electorate demands a. largerarmy aad a stronger aavy. The
Presidaat has happily defined oursystem SS a nolitical eoncara thai

things for their help.ntampalga to Uft $It,00 of debt riotism ox mi spectator.of convenience to th people aa wUThat I ths mission of th T. atffroaa the Raleigh T. M. C. A. AU

a peciage: tnat th Boor was being
torn' up and that ah was assisted
across tho stringers to ths desk to
secure th express packsgs: that

as a place of comfort to Federal em-

ployee, la this eoaaeetloa th
depend oa the persuasion of th "Tos woald be surartoed to know0. A. and R hat a high function to

Grsnville; reversed. Browa, J.
Peace vs. Bd wards, from Oreav-vlll- e;

efflrrned. Alloa. J.
Ia ra Will of Rawlins, from Rock-

ingham; a error. Brown. J.
Klunk ra Oreaits C-e- tram for--

.together now for the goal elttosns aad a ta eneugn, ia iov to wnat a ureal extant prtnang while waiting,, th. siring ars war
cut In two: when she turned to lrava1 porformA Of course it hs to call

upon the people of a city to take
Merc banla' AssoelaUoa of tarn city Hh that sort of government to yield beiag iseght la th aehooto of thlh dassd f in ctoratav No United BUtee,". said sir. Charles 8.has called attention to a seemingly h !(, m th necessity Mills, sffldency engineer and deelm--

th ease man who asaistod hercars of It, aad ths obligation to doJJ AUle ar 'going toget Oreec
It Urn for us with' Turkey for

tnrew a thia plank seroes ths hole;
thst she saw the plank woald break
wtth .bar aad remarked, "I cannot

uiiie manor, in rwauiy aa lmper-- i tor a sonar prepares sees. Hots Uier tor oas oc.us printing supply,.. ... la fix to took ever th astir field asd I houses thst to seeking thsbnstoeethis to a thing which w should not

syth: aew trial. Allea. J.
Llyod rs. IVws- -. from Forsyth;

Bo error. Walker. 3.
Roeen backer vs. Martta,. from

rorsyth; orror. Walker, J. 'jFhsaksgtrlafi- - Day. attempt to esap. , walk that pleas. It will break withThis matter Is that with amny I observe. The peopio trust him as al asctioa wlta. ths refurnishing of th m": thia was said la the henrina--Right haw in Raleigh w hsv ar
It 'a a neck and nock race between opening tor tb receptacle of raH- - ruitont asatrnal oa ths P'ani oasiroyea By last Saturday s

. . I tch-uw- er, H to.th toadsr of I .; . . .
of the agent but he offered her no
assistance''- - but" continued playingrived at a point whoa It I Incum THE WEATHEBth number of new cabinets for bent upon our people that wo take wits a puppy: m attempting- . Ketsin""" - I aie party aa th heed of th nation, I mnung is laugnt in a great

Ins of thee to gtv taforma-laa- d ths intelligent sad ths patriot-- 1 P" of U schools aa whsrsvsr It the sola sha stumbled, fall Local Office TT. 8. Weather Bureau.n . I.J .. . .. . . ....care of a debt oa tho T. M. C. A.
Uon concerning which ar to he J"," JL ST. t'LT11 to taught tt to prosing a popular

branch. la Rochester, N. T., it 1
ana injured herself, Justice Brown

ureses sad the aumbef 6f new cap!
Jtais for Serbia. :

r r ir

n; v, rvwvi- - i, iris.Foreceei For Kortb Carolina?of this city. For this there ia $J5,- - stats. "It la wall settled that notused. This to s matter which aotl As tor that war over yonder. It proving suea a satisfactory branch Pair aad warmer Thursday; Friday000 called tor,' aad there should bs Inn. Inoamauulaa ths Public, hall Tk2ST to 7irErlt. LZ.nZ tr tn curriculum ta the Tocattoaal... JJ; dspartment that the eltr to nlaanlnS generous response, for aa laatttu r, J , hi H ii a, a.ai HH &v
aouthesst wlads.

A woman la Illlnola ha been sent
to Jail tor rstnefeg to talk. It may

that shf to watting to si to get
to expend twenty thousand dollars

only common carriers. Including ex-
press companies, but merchants and
others, who indue ths public to
come to their place of business by
luvltstlon. ow to them the duty of
aslng reasonable car to keep tb

nnwr swe wnwa aaust aikinni 1 11 may no postpoad for two years:tioa wtth debt hanging over It Is Sunriso :t a. an ssasot :lg
interfere with th rapid handling of the end some one aids or additional to rurtner equip th gram-

mar schools. The pupil In this dehandicapped.law tost wrd" - .a I aww. sraaovww win ,irr s asaws luniVT ass
mail. Itha aararaar Halaieai ta a ..-- 1 panmeai ox tne schools do all th

?'reraises in a sars condition so thstheir patrons mar not be anneeea.For months aftor to new build--1 fringe of Fraao to a stake, and 1 5P?"B fr educaUoaOf th sfx aaya campaign to raise
tho money needed to wlp off thHave yss aided tb movement M aariry exposed to danger." A nsw

' Tempsratar. .

Sam. tt; t p. na. tt. V

Highest temperature L ?

Lowest tomperatnr 41, . . '
Mean tsmperstur tt. '
Excess for th day 1. 1 .. If '
A versa daily oxsesa sfnea Jaa.

lag waa pat Into service thr were I to drive out IV wt". a i.w ,.,,,;"" doubt In th .worldlift the debt 'from tb Raleigh T. It tnai oraeroa.debt ther are two days now left.
Peace vs. Edwards to emos- u. , at If --not, today to tha day Thus fsr titer has been pledged Improve spelling snd grem--soms pea aad Ink notice oa paper of sjaal. psrhsps of greater, moment JifL

ih:TZlZ - sr--' Rr-witfi- n crjor
aoon became .taatlaoplo, or excluded from ther S?ua?ha aT.

somewhat odd Mate of fsets. Aftor
ths death of Joseph e Pose, fourpepr writing, nil la hi handwrit

na roana la numeroue
careful teetn that lat .t. - - ; - - !.IIS.100 and th spirit which has

been shown la .subscribing this

- s gst in. -
' ' -, The Teutoale force are not

- Preefpftatioa fla tochesY
Amount for It bouts adlng famount gives assurance that the

reputSDi ia apparaaca. -
of PrlnUng school msk better 'pa m-a-go

tho openings should Iw .tomL" Vft.taT. spellers aad. setter a. m. . ., . , .s ' '
ing, an excepr on nndated and all
purporting, to hto will, but each ma-
terially differing from th others,
were foaad together, . On ot th

bach eontsrned aa t whers all needed tU.OUO will b forthcoming eneh a tm H. k. n.... . iMa uon wneproperly labelled. W do aot haowroads lead Just so they grabnet th by Friday at nooa. pan OT S Waa naiad an awhaeHhaS ansheeld get M flrm V'grt, &&mmll..!T-9-- retaatlaopls and open th,. way to l"1-ff- a aaat--J ?
.i .whoss duty K to to attend ta Urn,an that lead to Constantinople.

Totsi ror moau to data .,
Deflcleaey for tb moath . --

Deficiency sines Jaa. !,- -

Washlngtoa, KorJ csst)

Oklsboena:"'. Skawara tal aiUv
this paper "was fferod for probateBut why atop at this? Upwards

India, that would gs tar to....... .W. . I arnaAla la a euatnam thai 1. ajuina a a wui. usueo snen statethere was a errwe fs the trial ia
but It to certainly th duty of soma
one, sad w trust that th taooa--of 141,009 to needed to wipe out thet arrest to kaowa to moat posi-- " - a "'f I anraail tnjp It la nriln K.to which the Trial Judge Instructed thentlr debt of th T. M. C. A. Ra

eaieaoe to the pnblto wm aot be jury ion insss different- ttobody eaa Mfepre r sad
Alt we kaow la thai it to a ftobt to .?m???,t .?ttA?.flrorlelght "cKn . easily' "ihaie Its off siring

.tvsly object to tb Vlllaseus course
pelhg" pursued' by on'o' of his mors
Wr less highly esteemed fellow

were mstuallr destrnetive of ai4iallowed to eontlnn. Th b

Tarsdsi.. llday.--fl- r . codUnasd..
sold. .

Virginia : Pair sad warmer Thar- -.
dayorobakxly rato Thursday aigat-Nort- h

'Carotins: alr asaT nraar
sther snd none more thaa tb others150.009 sad gtvs ths T. M. C. A msa of Ratot,h tto..;t --S' ,

snch aa Impetus that it will bs 4foaatrymea. enutiM ar 'probata, t Justles Allea
stales that If It aot necessary underour tow for a will to bs dsted or

agitata to oad this aaaoyaaoa. vJTZ!7t?."- - f?,,lr?"t' ad aiding la th design of printingabied. to da a greater work. I":.".1. tee gianii aoases. Errors taat csasst exeeot sueeonoeo proviae taatstorTho men of this city will b eh tne- l a. BPmt exeenae srs
Thursday- - Friday partly eJoady. -

South Carolina: . Fair Thursday
and probably Friday. .

.;.

. awekta: . Fair Tbwrsdar aarsttC
-- w eppears is ta will. Kara of

he BSners be ram. F1 Jneanhaa Amm Irangaged In a fine work whoa they la
Wake oo-n- ty. .t to to Ve to ,r.d im SAgS. f'lgS?,

waking 'am up oa th "nvoallght row WUsos. find Congress been is offices, ho says. It isal-- 0 'aa May who ths LsslUni U.r t avoid tbess rrors
much bet--; Pes, of th CanatT Of Oraawlltaa

., 11 m gooa sews to us maay
friends of! Congr gasman R. L.
poughtoa. t learn that h , Is
feadlly improving afteir his roeest

Lnassa and to aw oa th road to

crosse their work !a "big brother--1 k- -,- .-- a - j iaa In tha rain, norjj west forttoa; Friday ahsweta-- Each paper writing by ltsitwas sank ther to little doubt thit Ui.nii.r than t. correct thorn -e- t-Jmruvmtmmm. atng" boy. That to a groat thing waa wuracieni as S ami Set aafn ta. Florldse, Fair Thursdar etxrentrtos school Is doing Bs part.. of to goversment would I waxda, he potnts osk :
.

war.aa It t with , .. :
. . w.
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